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HEN thou risest unwillingly, let these thoughts be
present: I am rising to do
the work of a human being. . . .
Or have 1 been made for this, to
lie in the bedclothes and keep myself warm?"
So spoke the Roman Emperor,
Marcus Aurelius. Though he was
a man of peace, when enemy invasions summoned his troops to
war, he was too noble merely to
send his men to the front. Distasteful as it was to him personally, he
revived a former Roman custom
and accompanied his legions him-
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Students and faculty of Southern Asia's third Andrews U
Seated, left to right:
Francis T. Isaac, South India;
Cecil S. Marandi, Northern;
Injeti J
Marion S. Simmons; C. Mervyn Maxwell; M. E. Cherian: Charles H. Tidwell; E. G. Matthews,
Ceylon; Daniel S.
Standing, second row: Mrs. G. Sargunam, Central India; K. Mrudulavanya, Central India;
Christine Bandaratilleke, Ceylon; Lalitha Mall, Central India; Mrs. V. B. Sable, Central India;
Suwarta More, Central India;
Mrs. S. Isaac, Central India; Mrs. J. C. Kurian; Central Indi
Mrs. D. S. Ariyaratnam, Ce
Third row: Gordon Christo, Northern; Evangeline David, Central India; Pramila Powar, Cent
Central India; Packialala Samuel, South India; Rossignol Jacob, Central India; Seetha Gopal, C
James Isaac, Central India; Joel Israel, South India; S. Sundaram, Central India;
Fourth row: Peter Munasinghe, Ceylon; Gopal S. Motadoo, Central India; G. Rajendra Prasad,
Bimal Nowrangi, Central India; M. L. Aptha Rao, Central India; Anand Moses, Central India;
Selliah Amirthalingam, Central India; Joseph Edison, Ceylon; Lalchansanga Colney, Northern;
Mathew T. Wilson, South
Fifth row: Stanislaus N., South India; J. Paulraj, South India; D. Padmaraj, South India; K.
Central India; Kingsley Peter, Ce
Sixth row: E. D. Kindo, Northern; G. Dharmadas Samuel, Central India; K. S. Shimra3r,

T. S. Abrah

Southern Asia

self. His ambition was not to "lie
in the bedclothes and keep himself warm," but to serve his generation. He wrote once that men
are made to serve one another
"as the lower teeth were made to
serve the upper."
Marcus Aurelius' concept of human duty and destiny was a lofty
one—for a pagan. But God's
concept of the duty and destiny
of His people is far higher. The
Roman Emperor believed that a
man should help others with all
the ability he has as a man. God
calls His people to help others

-sity Seminary extension school take time out for a photo.
Paul Gordon;
H. D. Erickson, Central India;
P. D. Kujur, Northern;
s, Central India;
rthern; Ch. Paul, South India; Eric Paul, Northern; Tudor D. Perera, Ceylon; Chris Ederesinghe,
iyaratrtam, Ceylon.
Padmini P. Storer, Ceylon;
H. D. Prema, South India; Gladys G. Wessel, South India;
ecca Rani Kisku, Central India; Mrs. M. Kisku, Central India; Mrs. S. S. Poddar, Central India;
Mrs. Tudor Perera, Ceylon; Aleyamme Varghese, South India; Sathiavathy David, South India;
; Grace Harry, Central India.
India; Mrs. William Thamby, Central India; Jasmine Sukumaran, Central India; Nilima Nowrangi,
m.; Mrs. L. K. Benjamin, Ceylon; Paulraj Isaiah, South India; Jesudas M. Bhaggien, South India;
L B. 1ATaidande, Central India; S. S. Bhengra, Northern; Devadas Moses, South India.
ritral Irt.dia; Lakshman Delwita, Ceylon; Seeho A. Thomas, Northern; Milton Bairagee, Bangla Desk;
adurai A. Israel, South India; Michael C. Rajapakse, Ceylon; K. John Prasada Rao, Central India;
niel Raj, South India; Ch. Prabhakar Rao, Central India; Daniel Kunjachan,- Central India;
La; J. Alexander, South India.
urairajeth, Ceylon; Moses E. Joseph, South India; J. D. Johnson, South India; Ch. Ananda Rao,
L; P. IC.. Kalyanasundaram, South India.
ern; C. M. Thomas, South India; J. David, South India; Christopher J. David, South India;
South India.
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fast as the nation's population explosion!

Think what this means! The
55,645 members in the Southern
Asia Division in 1970 grew to
60,898 in 1971. if the assumingly
annual growth rate of ten per cent
is sustained, Southern Asia will
number 85,000 members in 1975
and 135,000 in 1980, A startling
330,000 by 1990! And, if time
lasts, there should be an almost
unbelievable 850,000 Seventhday Adventists in Southern Asia
by the year 2,000!
Spicer Memorial College could
never meet the needs of the youth
M. E. Cherian taught Conin such an exploding constituency.
temporary Theological Ethics.
And for so many members to offer only ten hospitals to Southern
with all the potential they have as
Asia's physical need would be
vehicles of His grace and power!
criminal neglect. Adventist youth
"All heaven is waiting for chanwould need to be trained to staff
nels through which can be poured
several new colleges, scores of
the holy oil to be a joy and blessnew hospitals, hundreds of new
ing to human hearts."—Christ's
secondary schools and thousands
Object Lessons, p. 419.
of new elementary schools. ThouIf any part of the world today sands of men, too, would need' to
needs "channels" for God's grace, be set •to serve as full-time litSouthern Asia does. Here are over erature evangelists. The rupees to
seventy crores of people, almost finance all of this would have to
all of whom have yet to hear come and would come—from the
God's message for this hour. Here new multitude of dedicated mem are six lakhs •of villages, in the vast bers crowding the Adventist
majority of which no Seventh- churches, as God, responding to
day Adventist has ever yet set their sacrifices would "open . . .
foot. Seventh-day Adventists have the windows of heaven, and pour
ten hospitals in this Division. If . . . out a blessing" so large there
there were a hundred or a thou- would "not be room enough to
sand, it would scarcely be enough. receive it" (Malachi 3:10).
Seventh-day Adventists, in SouthWill this vision be realized?
ern Asia, have two colleges—one
The future is as bright as the
a senior and one a junior. If Adpromises of Godi Christ not only
ventists had ten such institutions,
commanded His people to witness
the ministers, teachers and nurses
to every tongue and kindred, He
coming out of such schools could
also promised to stay with His
hardly cope with the job that
people until the work is done.
waits to, be accomplished. The
Voice of Prophecy broadcasts in
The Future Is Even Better
seven languages. Thirty-three
other languages still wait.
Ever since Adventism in
Central and South America hit a
The Prospects Are Exciting
growth rate of approximately 15
per cent a year, this rate has been
But if the need is staggering, maintained in that area year after
the prospects are exciting. After year. Why cannot the 10 per cent
decades of halting and almost dis- growth rate be so in Southern
couragingly slow progress, Ad- Asia? Mrs. E. G. White foretold
ventism is growing in Southern that the Advent movement is to
Asia today at the rate of nearly grow—not less bright and le7s
ten Per cent per year, In other glorious—but brighter and more
words, the growth is five times as glorious right down to the close

of probation. "I saw jets of light
shining from cities and villages,
and from high places and the low
places of the earth, God's word
was obeyed, and as a result there
were memorials for Him in every
city and village. His truth was
proclaimed throughout the
world."—Testimonies, vol. 9, pp.
28, 29.
The question is not, "Will the
gospel triumph?" but "Will it
triumph in my day?" and "Will I
triumph with it?" You see, it
might have triumphed a century
ago.
"If all who had laboured
unitedly in the work in 1844, had
received the third angel's message

All extension school students participated in Dr. C. Mervyn Maxwell's
class in Seventh-day Adventist
Church History.
and proclaimed it in the power of
the Holy Spirit, the Lord would
have wrought mightily with their
efforts. A flood of light would
have been shed upon the world.
Years ago the inhabitants of the
earth would have been warned,
the closing work completed, and
Christ would have come for the
redemption of His people."—The
Great Controversy, p. 458.
Learn a Lesson from the Past
Tragically, most of those who
believed in the first and second
angels' messages (the Millerite
Adventists) and who might have
seen the work of the gospel finish,
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fering themselves to be used by
Christ.

—C. Mervyn Maxwell,
Instructor
History of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church

C
C. H. Tidwell helps teachers understand growing students.
ed in their lifetime a century ago,
refused to accept the third message (the sacredness of the Sabbath). Pride, fear and the pressure of relatives kept many from
making the necessary sacrifice and
manifesting the requisite devotion.
There were, perhaps, two hundred thousand Adventists prior to
1844. So many fell away that it
took nearly eighty years before
the world counted the same number of Adventists again. Since
then, however, the number of
Seventh-day Adventists has doubled every few years. Success is
nearer than ever. But the question
remains: "Will the line advance
where I stand?" or "Will I let my
Lord and Saviour down?" "Will
I let myself be used as a channel
of God's grace," or "Will I attend
merely to my own comfort, lying
in the bedclothes to keep myself
warm?"
God Is Working for Us
At such a time it is a thrilling
experience for the writer to participate in this third Andrews University extension school to be held
in the Southern Asia Division.
Among the eighty or so students
enrolled this year, there seems to
be a spirit of real dedication, of
determination to finish the work
of God in our generation. Many
of these students come from non-

5cventh-day Adventist homes,

HRISTIAN GREETINGS
to fellow believers in the
Southern Asia Division!
As a representative of the
Far Eastern Division, your near
neighbour, we share with you the
great hope of our Lord's soon return to gather His elect from
these two divisions. In the Far
Eastern Division we, too, are
challenged to a greater dedication
and devotion to the task of
spreading the gospel story in Asia
where millions do not know of
God's love. With you we are anxious to see fulfilled the prophecy,
"And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world
for a witness unto all nations;
and then shall the end come"
(Matthew 24:14). NOW, we believe, is the hour to do the work
God has commissioned. Be of
good courage to wait on the Lord.

several having once been nonChristian. Many have enjoyed experiences with God that have confirmed their personal faith, A
miracle, not long ago, cared for a
government examination missed
by one student because it fell on
Sabbath. An unexpected providence more than replaced the tithe
paid by another student in a critical situation. The sick have been
healed in answer to prayer. Loved
ones have responded to invitations Let Me Introduce Your Neighbour
to accept Christ.
The Far Eastern Division headIt is a privilege for the writer
to stand in front of such students quarters is located in Singapore,
and make a contribution to their a tiny island city of 224 square
knowledge about God's leading miles. Just off the southernmost
and His teaching in the history of tip of the Malay peninsula, we
the Adventist church, and to practically sit on the equator and
stimulate their joy in the Lord and have summer weather 12 months
their dedication to His service. in the year. In this tropical city,
Even more, I appreciate the real- where two million people live,
ization that these men and women worship a thousand Seventh-day
are my co-workers and fellow be- Adventist members in five
lievers. The third angel's message churches.
Other Adventist institutions in
is our united cause, in which we
serve together though our homes Singapore include the Youngberg
'Memorial Hospital-67 bed
are far apart.
There are vast needs in South- capacity; the Southeast Asia Union
ern Asia, needs no human power, headquarters; the Malaysian Signs
however selfless, can ever meet. Press; Southeast Asia Union ColAs the heart of God yearns to lege and the Far Eastern Acadmeet these needs with His divine emy. The latter is a tie-in with.
grace, all heaven waits "for chan- Southern Asia in that 30 children
nels through which can be poured from Southern Asia's working
the holy oil to be a joy and bless- force attend this school.
ing to human hearts." It is most
encouraging to find such channels
here at the extension school, of.

As an associate secretary in the
department of education in the

Far Eastern Division, the duty of

